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U«6p ~j|r«tltuda It extendtd to 
USO Comp Shows, Inc* for the units 
thot htTtt boon ploying Soymour Johm 
•on Kiold ovory two wook* during 
tho loot fow montho,

'♦,‘Iollywood on Porade," hora 
this weak, prowad to bo worth tha 
•xtro edition thot AIR»0>IIBCB felt 
woo warranted whan it was learned 
that tha two Hollywood ttara, John 
Garfield and Anna Gwynna would Join 
tha unit at Johnson Piald#

The attendance at all four par* 
foraancaa on Tuaoday and Tladnaaday 
spooks tha appraoiatlon of tha 0*lt 
It was naoassory to turn soldiers 
away from tha door at each pafona - 
anea when tha tlisatar filled tooap 
aeity and not even standini; rooia 
was'left,

Tiio oppaarance of tha unit at 
tha TIospital Auditorium was a swell 
gesture. In spite of tha three 
shows scheduled for ona,day, which 
la a hord day'i work in ahyono'a 
languaso* n small group appaarsd at 
the Station Hospital In addition to 
tha achsdula.

Tha entire oast prowad to be 
'^regular fellers" and really put 
forth effort to give a sparkling 
parfonaonea. And arary part of tha 
show was heartily roosived*

But there always has to ba a 
few' "wise guys" iriio forget that 
they ara ttora to sea tha show and 
not to giro it. "vtlso guys" who 
think they ara being sophistioatad 
and on tha baaa by shouting disra « 
spactful remarks at tha girls in 
tha show. The girls in tha east ra* 
sent this Just as would your wife, 
sister or swaothaart rassnt such die 
paraging ramarks tossed at her.

Instoad of being sophistieatad, 
tha remarks ara nothing but pure 
oom. Instoad of being funny, the 
wise oraeks ara ambarrasing to aran 
your buddies sitting with you to 
know that suoh ill msittaars aklst in 
thair midst.

Tha nissbar of "wise guys" in 
tha audlanca has baaa small, but 
naTsrthelass stand out like a sore 
thumb, a wary unwanted sore thumb.
At tha next USO Camp Show or enter* 
talnmant of anyklod, lat*s disperse 
with all suoh remarks and prora to 
thaaa ahow people, idio ara willing 
to undergo a tough grind Just to sn 
tortain you that they are really a^ 
praolatad.

SRffiAL «AVE& SAXSl 
"Our flying heroes oould not do 

tbs Job if it were not for the ui^ 
«u)g heroea of tha ohoa line azd^ 
darks and aa^taniea mho patiently 
do tha dirty mosk 4iile tha fliers 
get the glory."
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TNCPROP

woMC cAMpmur

Thera aim hangar maors going 
around saying Qrawlins aran*t oa.- 
ttilng half aa muoh troublA to front 
line planes as "The Nut Behlixl 
Tha Nut Behind The Prop."

The Qrmnlin theory, saya Hangsr 
Barry, may eventually be disproved. 
"The AAF oan't ketp all tha looaa 
serewa out of plants," aaya Kany, 
"espeoially idian they walk by tham- 
aalvea."

Then there waa tha atory of tia 
Uaoh idio was tfzmld hs would gst

Uio nuts too tXifit and bo oouldn't 
got thma off again than tha ahip 
got back, Tha oi^ troubla was that 
ths ahip didn't oon back, tha IMi 
dDo«)'t tightan nuts anymoro, Ha'a 
in a aafo plaea — for nuto.

This nay aound liko a hntty A* 
ory to you, but tharo must bs a 
lot of wall-tightanod nuts if «a*ra 
to march dsw tha Ontor Dan Undan 
in Berlin and aay to that talggostiif 
all mita: "Nuta to you, Adslfl"

IF EVERTBCDT iVOUID
Laugh more and whine last,
Hustle nora and crab less,
Work more and loaf laoa.
Boost more and bsef lasa,
Give more and grab leas, 
SOLDIERINO WOUU) GET BETTER DAMN 
FAST.

IBKLT IRSPKTKBB

All parsonosl of Seymour k*shn« 
son Field will undergo.iospaotlon ia 
a military formation ones each waelib 
Beadquarters announced this mak.

The beat two percent of the 
men aa selected by the inspector will 
be rewarded with extra length paseee 
or In some other suitable manner. Ss 
lection will be by groupe. Student 
personnel end psmanent party per* 
•onnel will be Judged separately.

Each man ia the ranks will be 
inspeoted carefully as to appsaraaoe 
olsaallasss, military bsaring, sto. 
The iaspeotlon will bs augmsntsd by 
inspeocion. of quarters and asking 
questions of military subjeets and 
on ths exseutiea of oomoands.

All psrsoanel, iaoluding stu* 
dsots, effloer's and psrmanont party 
asslgnsd or attached , will attend 
this weekly Inepeotloa ia ranks. No 
one will be exoused unless his ser* 
vioss ars nsedsd slssedisrs in the 
performaaoe of other duties. If it 
is neosssary toeccuse persoansl,ar* 
rangsmsats will bs msds so that no 
ons will miss mors than oos oonssoi^ 
tivs inspsetlon. Rsoords of attenit 
anos will bs maiptaiasd.

Separata laspeotions will be 
held for separate ehlfts. This in* 
•peotlon is to be held during one 
of the hours assigned to military 
training.

POUCr CRAIOD)
Aooording to the Amy TSaes, a 

npn-oomlsaloeed offioer will Io» 
ger loee his stripes if oboeen to ab 
tend ths Amy's nsw speeialiaed ooU 
legs tmiaiag progrm, Beretefore a 
ODDtooa muld be redueed to the rack 
of ivivate OB mtering tha ooirse.

ABSOUTBU NIL
"Them Bust be ms ia

my exiMlnatlon masking," said the 
eandidaU for OCS. "Z d>n't thii* Z 
dsaorve an abaoluta aero."

"Neither do Z," agrood tho off- 
ioer,"faut it ia tho lowest mrk I m 
illnwed to give,"

rZNQ PONGt
Though aood, diagraoed and 

double orossed 
By oach eluaive little ball,
Zt'a better to have pinged and 

lest
Than never to base 'pii^ed at alK 

TNO 3TRIPBS
Then there is the story of two 

RAACS idio puaaled over a dead atliial 
they saw at the roadside,

"Zt has two etrlpee," said one.
"That settlea it,"said the oth

er, "It is either a skuidc or a oorp* 
erall"

TBOUCMTS or A MKS

Last oi|^t mj plana did not rotum, 
Hy heart is aidclng itiy, 

fw foar that careless hands were 
Bine,

Zn fixing it to fly.
Could Z have done a better Job 
Before it sped on hi^T

Zn dread I wonder if they EHed 
nth ourees in their soul 

Because that gadget*! pot on 
Was not Bade w^ to held.

Did Z ay comrades thus destroy 
And play a traitor*# roleT

0 Qed, please let not be ay fate 
% hear thm ia ay dreaa 

Aa they go apAnning dom to earth 
Zn fire and estfee and soreiB,

Or have thm greet m idten I die 
With talaae and aoom and glefla.

IBMil
Confidence is one of ^e hsy 

words of life, Wh have been Uvii^ 
in a dty ia whidi we have beea 
tau#it to be suspioioue of everyone 
and Vnkt no one could bo tmated, 
Thia attitude was not ontiroly 111*^ 
founded. On every hand we have seen 
aan and wcasn, boye and girls, b^ 
tray me another until we, too,won- 
dsred if we oould trust myone.

Our life In the amy la no dif* 
ferent than any other. Wb have all 
too many roaaona to loee oonfidsnoi 
in those idio are working with ua 
But thia duw not be. Here we have 
a wonderful exmple of how much we 
mmt depend upon on# another.Wheth* 
or we areoffieers or enUeted eeoi^ 
leader or follower, we eannot auo* 
oaaafully psrfbm our Job unless we 
believe in the ether fellow. We Bu
st at least aasiBw that ha Is aa 
willing to play tha gme fairly as 
are we and then see to it personal
ly that ws are aa reli^le aa we 
e^et hlB to be,

Thia is. a Ug erdar and on 
the eurfaee appears to be a fool
hardy one, but it is not. It is ooa 
of tho onigWB of life that nothing 
ia gained without a real risk. The 
risk that we take in trustins those 
about us will be repaid oountleaa 
tlaaa in happier and Bore euoeese- 
ful relationBiips and victory will 
be nearer as a nsw-foufxd confidenca 
in each other oaaea within our r»> 
nka,

-By Chaplain Leater B. Olaen
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Ch^.! No. 3
liturgleol Holy fi—union... .C800
0.ml jorvloo..............................0900
OnmC. Bondoo..................... ,t..3n0
Qmonl Sorrle...............................140O
Gonoral Sorrloo..............................1930
Mldiwok Sorrlcoo
UtuiHloU. Holy ConmnlonM.OtOO 

, " " ■ Thur.. 1330
(Ou^jlmln* Qmn *nd (tuiek)
Oupol No. 2 (Chpl* D..1S, Olwn)

Gomnl Sorrle...............................OW
Q.iwnil S.rrle...............................IQ30
G«»r.l Sarrlo...............................I400
O.n.i.1 SottIo...............................1930
UldOTOk S.rrio.a H*dm.d.y...l930 

aTHOUC SHtVICBS 
Chopd. No. 1.............. .

Haea*.................................................. 0900
Haa—a..................................................1000
Haaaaa................................................. 1100
Kaaaaa................................................. ..
Maaaaa..................................................1900
Dally Haaa................0730 and 1(130

(Cha,lalna UeOulm and Talntar)
■™»HaBW(aa

Chapal No. 2
Sabbath Sarrloaa Nrldity............ 0730

Chapal Ho. 4
Sabbath Sarvleka fctv.-6990 & 1030

" " "................1530
’ ■ Sun................... 1030

Dally, aon.-Trl..............1000 t 1930
(Chnplidn Goldbarg)

IJonilSLSSSiSSS
Rad Croaa Audltortia

PmUaUnt.................................. 0900
Jaaiab (Aimx)......................... 0900
tattaU........................................loco

IZST IS raOT
Minday badng lastar SBnday,tlw 

iai'-04.oh ralnda tnrlea aian that 
both Poat and Ooldabero ebnreliaa
aoUolt thair .ttanduaa thia aaala 
and. nta damutoan ahwohas alU 
hold opan-bottaa for wn In nnUbm 
and dataila on thair pro,p,ui alU 
ba found la anathor p^ of tha 
pw.


